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Count Court meets Mouday.

Cherry k Day, undertaker.

Fer gued deatittry go ta Clark. ,
Py the printer tad be happy.

Bring your chlckeee to Bettman't.

See summon in another ouluuiu.

Atiotlier biick m aoroewbat talked of.

Brown's Iron Hitter at Osburn k Co's.

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Care.

8ix pound of coffee for 1 t Goldsmith's

Job work it speciality at the Gcaro office

et ah, cheapest cigar st the Variety
QTORR.

AH ktklh of grais seeds for tale at A CM.
faith' 4

Chearjeat'tobacco in town t the Variety
-- tore.

The higheat cash price paid for wheat hy
tB'bhnn. . ,

Gobd delivered te any part of the city
V Gollu-nitl.'a- . .

There are '428 pupil enrolled iu the Eu-

gene pnblio school.

Go to Swift) 4 C.' for fresh California
Ssandies, crackers, &o.

The Ocaru has the largest circulation of

4aay paper in Lane county.

A fine Hue of tilk plusho in ail shade

'and grade at F B Dunn'. '

The only plssi 'uh y.i i ctn always ael

lyonr chicken is at llettmau's.

A full assortment of I t lien, misses nnd cliil-'ore- a

underware at Uettnsan,,

Rev A P Anderson ha the thanks of tlii
'office fol a banket of choice apple.

Freshest and finest groceries, cigars and
"iandies at Swift k Co'. Try tlium

Swift k Co.' goods are nil new and bought
Ver caah, and are sold chenp fur cash.

Eugene City Honk and Ladder Co No 1

'meet at Dnun'a Hall Monday evening.

Immense stock crockery aul glassware
Hit greatly reduced price at Goldsmith's.

Swift k Co. sell canned goods, pt u this
Jyear, a cheap a can be bought iu town.

Mr. Jame Moore announce himself a a.
'candidate for Marshal, in another column .

Remeiubei engine Co No 1' hail March,
(

Oth. An excellent, time may he expected .

Ilnrtflineu'a attention ia called to Mr U ()

ILvlley' adverti.seni.iiit in another coin mm
. . .i n .11 I I

Annerten, me i orunnu niamerer, na
fceen sentenced to be hauled April 13, I8S3.

A Gcard 'corrri'ondjut it wanted iu

very precinct in Lane county. Send us the
ew.
An immense sitfrr flas heon painted on the

front of Smith k Cox') new agricultural

'J. A. Winter in giving Awcil attention to
making cabinet "photo with tceuio (lack-- ,

ground.
T!?i youthful color, beauty and lustre Are

gradually restored to gray hat' hy Parker's
Hair Balsam.

I will guarantee every poir of bant nnd
ahoea that ! got of we.

Wiihii.no-Wax- 's Store.

Mr. Cha. Raker, of the St. Charles HoM,
received a nice imw cntch from Portland oue.

Iy thin week.

A nice anctiiiL'ht of cnt patterns for la-

dies' anil children's clothes t K G Cnllwii k
Co. 'a, at New York rate.

Seven cans toni.-itn- i for nie dollar, nnd
other cauuoj goo.U cheap, at Svrift k Co. 'a.
This year's put up and fresh.

We understand that Frvtk Coleman wa
toffured $21"0fifr hit saloon property no Wil-

lamette Ktreut nno day thia week.

Mr it H Friendly will pay the highest
cash market prico for wheat. Giro hint a

Oall before selling your train elsewhere.

It la strange how noiii f our half cUin ttnre-Vteape-

attend to other men' tiuiiiewi i intend
of their own, A (.'itizes.

Frank Crouch pnrchwl the old lioilding
that watinfd by iro forfl, and he baa
lorn it down anil moved th wreckage away.

Prof. H. Gunn will eimitnenee tmehiiiK
rViuiio on March Sth. He haa heea tmuhled
With a very aore throat for thw pant two or
Ihree dayi.

'

Some excellent bi land for anle in tracts
from 10 acre upward. (Vice from 8 to $12
fcer acre.

Geo. M. Mll.LEH.

We will nd tha Gcard free for one year
to anyone who will send ni live new

accompanied with the emfli at the
rate of $2.50 per aunuin for each.

Next FriJay eveniuu, En?ene Eilglne Crt.

Ko. 1 give their first ball. We hop to ac a
large number of our citizen in attendance. It
will be first-cla- a in every particular.

If yon want bargain in boot and thdeii call
round and tee for trouraelf, ti I do not want

any of theae kkAA w my Bi' building next
uinmer. Vorking Mau SWrc, oppniite the

IWstdffior

One young gentleman of thia city gar the
ahow, Monday evening, a $10 gold pieca for a
60-ce- piece; He did aot uucover hi niiMtake

until after the troupe departed) thua loaing

to.5a
At the VARirTT StoUR; for a bi American

dollar, yon can buy either 9 lb& coffee, 14 lba.

rice, 10 lb, angar. 3 lb, tea, i In. Barton'
aoda, 35 good candle, 8 cans tomatoea, 100 nut-

meg, or anything you want will be ordered di-

rect from &ui Frandnoo for a Very all com-

munion. T. J. Cittsrtinis Manager

Lane county mnat be acarce of timlter for

county judge. Gov. Moddy ha been
hunting fur four week for a taeceaaor. He
may be like the boy that ent through the
grove hinting for a atraight atlck, and waa
rinaUy compelled to take about the crooked-e- at

one of the whole lot. Roaeburg plain- -

dealer.

- Fire! Fire! Fire!

12,000 worth of boot and ahoea, tlightly
damaged, which will be off at ewt for the

ixtdr WoRii."icMA5'SroRE.

Band Tournament.

The Kugene City Dand have decided on

June 7th aud 8th, 1883, a the the time for

bidding here of the grand conourt, proceaaiou

and tournament, ' The prograinme will be

about a follow:

mir pay.

Grand proeeatinu of all band entering for

the prize.
Social icuuion and pic nio.

In the evening, a firat-cla- i amateur play
at Ijiuo' Hall by Eugene Band and friend.

fKCOXD DAY.

A graud muaical concert, each band play-i- n

U two piece of their own selection', direct-

ed by their own leader ; after which the Ku-

gene City Dand will tliatrihuie the following

prize to whoever the judge decide :

lt prize, lOOailverd'.illan totho bel band
2d " 75 2d
3d " 60 3d
4th " 25 4th

Making a grand total of $230.

In tho aftornoon. one piece will be played
by all the band together, led by the Elugene

Citv Band.

The Kugene Dand will give a grand invi

tation ball iu the evening.

Thia programme, with the aik or eight

band to be here, will, we think, give Ku- -

gene the largeit crowd and finest turnout

ever iu the city. Poater will, in due time,

be lent through the country, containing the
name of all band entering, with full par-

ticular and complete programme.
By order1 of committee.

P. II. Parrkm,
(;ro. W. Gill,
J. B. Rhinriiart,

Committee.-

Dextfer Items.

bRXTKR, Feb. 28, 1881
Wefwme aprin.
Mis M. E. Waud 1 sojourning at Pendle

ton.

Some of our farmer are going to try their
luck at growing cranberries.

The "varminti" have done more damage
amnAg the sheep at the Butto.

A new ferry ia lining put in on the Middle

Fork at the old military crowing.

Ve, "Judge," that new wagon I real nice,

but nay, don't you feel lonesome riding alone?

I regret to aay that Mr. A N. Miller ia af
fected with aomething like cancer In hi face.

''Uncle Leek," ai he ia generally called, ia one

of our best citizens, and has tho sympathy
of al

Mr. ?. V. Handnaker was visiting here last
week. He lias fieen in the employ of the O. &

0. It R. Co. for near seven yearn a operator ;

hut T soou going V.) Portland to spend a few
inontlm at a biidiricu cortege'.

To the young man who sent an indecent val
entine to rne of onr respectable young ladies,

and who thought to hide hia identity by mail
ing it at ft distant office, I would say: Go to
school a little moVe, and learn that

"Immodest wA'rds admit of no defense,

"For want of decency is want of ense."

M. A. S.

Married.
-

We clip tho following notice from the

Caineroii, MoY, Daily indicator, Mr Combs'
IioiiVh:

Combs-Va- Hol'tSS. Married, at the
Brevenft Houso, Kansas City, Feb I, 18S3,

hy the ltov. .John Mathews, Mr. Chester I).

Cumin, of Cameron, Mo, and Mrs Amelia It
Van I'outen, of Kugene City, Lane county,
Oregon. Tho bride in this iutatice came

from her native home, n distance of thirty-on- e

hundred miles, to Kansas City, to meet
her at'.iancod husband, with whom she be-

came, rtcquaiiitud during a brief visit to Mis-

souri in 1S79. She is a west-

ern lady, being the daughter of Eugene
Skinner, the founder of Kugene City, and
one of the first white children born in what
now constitutes Lane county. The giooui is

well known tn be one of Cameron' best and
most popular citizens, and hi many friend
join the Vindicator iu extending congratu-

lations.

To the Pioneers of Lane County.

Editor Gcard: I proxse au organization
of the pimieefc of Lane couutv, for the pur-

pose id annual meetings, for social enjoy-

ments, etc. We are passing away, and caeh

year one or more take another journey,
whether long or ahort.

Why not meet dune time tP.ia ipriu and

ormixe? I niggeat that pioneer take the

natter under advisement, aud in such way

as may be convenient, signify their approval
or disapproval of the idea.

To all who are iu favor of such an organ-

ization, I wonld say here is my

The End of the World Again Preditted.

It would bo well for our people to conflict

themselves in such a manner hereafter as th

have no fear for their present or future, aud

slue t make prayerful amends for their past
misdeeds, hemtee the end of the world,

which, according to the1 false rfiyirit) of

Mother Shiptou, was to have occurred1 in

1S81, having been unavoidably postponed,

another old prophesy has been dug dp from

the trench. This distich declare that rhen

Good Frinay falls en St. George's day; nd

Easter on St. Mark's day, and Corpus Christ!

on St, John the Baptist's day the final con-

junction will arrive. These conjunction

willoccnrin 188fL

Card of Thanf-t- J

We take thu means oT thanking those
who have been so kind to ts drirtng the re

eent siekness and death iu our family, as

sach favor are never forgotten.
Mu. Wary Hat,
A ; L Hs
II. IU llAii

"E.mkrloi." Tbi intereswng drama

was presented at Uoe's Hall last Monday

evening to a large audience of theatre going

people. The troupe is one ol the bet that
ha made a visit to onr town, and generally,

is highly complimented. The company only

played io Eugene" it g'altm; ouUMe of Po'rV

' land, in Oregonl

Arrangements for Getting Seed Wheat.

The call for spring wheat for in

the winter killed district, and the ditliculty
of obtaining the same in Oregon, has placed

many farmers in a difficult position With

reference to their land. The
(trees S suur-- that tiibsoo, Church k Co yes'
terday visited C II Pretcott, m mager of the

0 R k N Co, and after explaining the situ-

ation, thest gentlemen, with characteristic
generosity and busineis tact, agreed to hring
spring wheat for purposes of seeding, from

San Francisco to Portland for $1 pe ton,
which ia lets than the cost of handling. Mr.

Koehler declined any chargo for railroad car.
riage to any part of the valley, aud 'asks

only to fie reimbursed for the cost of cartage
in Portland 1i cents per ton), which they
are obliged to pay out. Not to be outdone,.... U . . L'll '. I . .
siuson. Church ft to aoree to linnort tills
wheat from San Fraucisoo aud ditrittot it
on orders free of charge', except th'e actual
cost of the same from lint hands. The San
Francisco quotation for wheat bciitg about
$1.05 per cental1, It will thu be seen that
California wheat can be supplied anywhere
in the Valley for about (.2i per bustief, and
an opportunity is thu given to repair the
ravages of an eniUual winter. Oregonlan.

Mr. t. H. friendly it offering 1500 bushel
of wheat in the CobArg warehouse to far-

mers who wish seed for the sum of f 1 per
bilihel, and we are aiithoriited to say that
the Eugene Mill Co. will exchange ,

spring
seed wheat for the samo. Mr Friendly de-

serve the thanks of our farmers in thus of

fering his wheat At such liberal prico, when

he conld easily realize $1.23 per bushel if he
wanted to exact it from our tf.nfnrtdnat far-

mer.

Ju'rlctldn City Items'.

Miis Bull Bushnell. of Irving, is til town
visiting relative.

All the winter oat and fall wheat in this
vicinity has been totally killed by the hard
freeze.

Prof. J. C. Campbell has been confined to
hi bed for several days by sickness, and
Mr Grant Cummins has been called to the
trout to superintend the Prof.'s school until
he recovers.

Levi Leland ilclivored a temperance lec

ture here on Sabbath, snd organized a band
of hope in connection with the Suuday
school, consisting of 70 members.

Dr. Savage's residence among us is a fixed

fact. He has rented the residence of J B
Williams for three years, and is now snugly
fifced, mid has been visitiug the sick profes
sionally almost cunstautly day aud night,
since his arrival among ua.

Fall Wheat Killed.

The post Week baa demonstrated the fact
that nearly all the fall Hnd winter grain was
killed by the reeeilt cold weather. We believe
this is the only time since the settlement of
the valley that the weather has been severe
enough to kill grain, and tken the
Vrieicury did not register Uelow 8 degrees above
zero. This is quite a hardship on our farmers,
as they had an extraordinary amount of full
grain sown, and spring seed wheat ts a acarce
article. But the recent good weather has been
a God send to our farmont, ail they have been
busy their land, and we think, trom
what we have heard, that the hiss hy the freeze
will more than be repaid hy the extra yield of
grain.

Servkd Him UiiiiiT. A "llev." Vniulor- -

sal recently suod He v. Huberts, of Forest
Grove, and the Hillahorn Independent for
$20,000 for the criino of libel. It was proven
conclusively that Vandcranl was a slanderer
and a man who cub) A not ho believed. A

minister of the Gospel who would circulate
slanderous stories regarding an innocent wo
man should be treated to a coat of tar aud
feathers, aud should be druirinVed out of

every respectable community.

School Entertainment. The enteitaiu-mol- t

given by the pupils of the public school

Friday eveuiug, Feb 23d, was witnessed by
a very large audience. It was one of the
bust ever given by the school. The prizes

were awarded to Charlie Goldamith and
l'liua Snudgrass.

Will t AKOt'Kn. Thu order enjoining
the city from removing tho sidewalk on
Eleventh street; will be argued before Judge
It S Bean, in Chambers, Monday morning.
Metln Bllyea add Walton appear for Mr
Hamilton; and Messrs G B k G A Dorri for
the city.

MottA HailKd from Ei'uelb. The Eu- -

oknk Gl'XltD, any the Reporter, wonders if

the John Motts, recently married to Miss
Grace, of McMiunville, is the man who for-

merly so inhumanly deserted a loving wifo

at Eugene. Eugone is where MotU hailed
from.

To I'ktlrm. Mr J B Chapman, a black-

smith who went to California about a year
ago; disgusted with California, has concluded
to return to the land of "big red apple. " A

large portable engine was received here this '

week marked to him.

Omt'KKS Elected, The Woman's Chris-

tian Temperance Union has been organized
here, the officers elected being Mrs J if

president; Mrs Prof Condon, vice

president; Miss Nettie McCornack, secre-

tary; Mrs Dr Geary, treasurer.

Orator Selkctko. At a meeting of the

directors of the Oregon Pioneer Association,
Dr. Geary wa chosen to deliver the occa-

sional address at the reauiou to be held at
the State fair groanda, Jnn 15, 18$

Sold. Mr. Geo. IL Park sol. to Mr.

Curry, one day last week, the bwldiuf just
west of the Masonic building, for the sum of

?JO0. A year ago he paid 30( for ft. A

good investment.

Roiibert. Some one who has n f'tir of the
penitentiary, broke into Mr. Kuf." Rr.Mmon'i

dwelling bouse, Thursday evening, and carried

away aeveral valuable articles.

Killed. Frank Wheeler shot and killed

Fred Swartz, Thnreilay, Feb 22d at Port-

land, in the Falace Theatrl

Long Tom, Crow and Chejher Items.
SSHSBBW

February 27, 1883.

Mr. Wm. Kent ha recently lost two
horses from a diaeaso something like the
mountain fever,

Thnmpaou Iuman has routed that part of
the Humphrey place that lie on the west
ide of the Long Tern.

Wm. Flak' oldest son has been quite sick
with lilng fever for some time, but at last
acoouuts was better.

Mr J L Duckworth bought a fine young
hone from Jack Boyd a few days ago, pay

ing therefor I .

Tommy aud Lou Crow started last Satur-

day for Eastern Oregon, w hero tfiey lliteud
to engage in sheep herding.

Mr. Hamaphan, of Mr. P.ran- -

stetter, baa bought George Kirk, Jr's, place,
and will take possession soou.

From the number of valentine received
by some of the Long Tom and Crow boy,
they must Da very popular witn the "fair
sex."

Dr. Cariady started last Friday for Oak-lau-

where be intends to make hi future
home, if the necessary arrai.e'iner1t can be

rnade.

Measrs Abbott And Kent begin operation
with their steam saw-nul- l. They

will saw oHt a large quantity of good lumber
the corriing summer.

Mrs J W Cheshire, of Palousei has been

visitiug at the house ol hur father, I N Duck-

worth, E(, during tl'e wiuter, but is intend
ing to return home soon- -

Joe Gates returned from Iiosoburg last
Saturday, whuro he has been sojourning fur

some time under the care of a physician. He
looks greatly improved in health.

Dame rumor has it that there ia soou to
a wedding in this vicinity, fweu', I sup- -

pase, to the frequent visit made by a cer-

tain youug Spencer Crocker to a certain
young lsdy ot this neighborhood.

Mr. S. 9 Stetiheus and family have at
last returned homo, haviug been living fur
the past month or so with the families of

Walker Hintou and John Jeans. They ap-

prehend no more trouble from typhoid fever.

Misc.

Cottage Qrove Items.

FRdM OUR KPEcIaL OOItRKtiroNDKNT.

Cottage1 Grovk, March 1, 18S3.

Dr. Wi 0. Sperryj dentist; is 1ri town'.

Mr. Ji Pi Curran went to Euverle lost Sat-

urday.

Campbell Clirisman ta quits HI at Kis resi-

dence iu this city.

We are waiting with great expectancy the
atlvsnt of a doctor.

Mr. Leland Wharton has gone to Eugene to
run a butcher shop.

Drs. Win. Osborne and W. V. Henderson

were in tho Grove one day this week.

E. W. Whipple Pro. had lO.OOOrallroad ties

to lodge at the bourn at Latham, Sunday, from

Rouse's mill

Mr. Ed. Underwood left here Saturday for

east of the mountains, his sister Anna ncconi.
panyiug him aa far aa Eugene.

Farmer took advantage o' the good weather
thia week, and have been busy and

cultivating their laud. A god deal of

will le done here.

W learn that Mr. H. H. Hazleton has lost
a horse from a diiwase resembling "piukeye."
Mr. Hardie Crow, of Siuslaw, has lout two

horses by a similar disease.

Three boys, from 12 to 13 years of age, started
from this place "on their own hook." 'fhoy
got as far aa Ciesswell, when two of them con-

cluded to return. The other wandered on, we

know not where. He arrived here iu due

course of time, and is stopping at Stewart's
livery stable. Eo. J

Apex.

Obituary.

Mr. Heury Hays, an aged and highly re-

spected citizun of our county, died at his home

In this city on Wednesday, Feb. 28th, at 9

o'clock A. M. Deceased was born in llardon
county, Tennessee, in the year 1810, where his

father resided nntil the yeoi 1818, at which

time he moved tn Missouri, taking hi family
with him. In 1833 deceased was married to

Mis Mary Head, who survive him, and is

now evr nty-thre- e year of age. In 1852 de-

ceased moved with his family to Oregon and

located their donation land claim in Willam-

ette precinct, where they resided for alxteen

years, aud have continued to reside in Iane
county ever since. Deceased was a ooruuiis-aar-

in the Rogue River Indian war iri leWSV

Jle leaves a family of seven children, airsmg
whom are Miss Amanda L. anil H R Hays, of

this place, who have carefully cared fur and
assisted their parent in their old age. He
waa a good man, and leave many friends to

mourn hi loss. The funeral services took

place at th residence fi the family at 3 o'clock

P. li. Thursday, and Prof. Tune. Condon, of

the State University,' deliVeied a brief but
very appropriate address, after which the re

maina were given1 up to their last sad resting
place in the Odd Fellows' cemetery.

Officers Elected.

The persou lignhig the roll for the organ-

ization of a Knights of Pythias lodge, met at
Dr E G Clark's office, Tuesday evening, aud
elected the tollowiog officer i

Past Chancellor, E l Clark ;

Chancellor, J M Sloan;
Vice Chancellor, N J .Taylor;
Prelate, M S Wallis;
Master of Exchequer, J K Heamt
Master of Finance, II C Humphrey:
Keuptr of Itecofd and Seals, Geo Swift;
Master of Arms, !' H Cox ;

Iuside (iuard, L' I) Smith;
Outside (iuard V Mc Far land.

We are informed that the lodge will start
with 21 charter member.

CarmVal. The nincb-tslked--

skating caruiv.il took place at Lane's Hall,

Friday evening. February 23d. A large
number were iu attendance, and all were
well pleased with W evening' entertain-

ment. The folluvflog: prizes were awarded :

Mr Jos Whitnry, sdver pitcher: Mr Geo

Orr, Murt'Hattie Johnson, photo
graph album;' MVS B'RHIuebart," ear-rin-

STATE UKlVKIiSITY.
A ooluinu devuted to the Interest of th

Laurean and Kutaxian Literary Societies, and
llie Suto University.

Emma Cohnklivh . Editor.

Brevities.

Extra sessions on the day following "Esmtr-al.la.-

C'las Iu astronomy will pas their Anal ex-

amination Iu that study next week.

Frank G. Abel, leading photographer In th
State, will take the picture of th class of '83.

The editor of the "Daily New" priqiose to
send th societies a fre par. He haa the
thanks of the Societies, aud we hope to profit
by his kiuducs.

Mr. Arthur I Fnizer, of the close of '82,
visited our city last wsvk i and since he could
spare hut a few tiiouisuts to his "Alma Mater,"
we oouultide that he was up on imihirtant bus-in- .

On of tin prominent inemlwr of the social
club, hut Saturday, went to her home iu a
neiglibiriAg village; and (strange coincidence)
the club were compelled b forego th company
of yet another "prominent men'1 her."

"The class In logic (Julnrs) is the smartest iu

scliooL" G. II ill. Oii of their smart sayings
ia: "He who calls yon a man s)icak truly; hs
who calls you a fool rail yon a r"ji, there
fore, he who rails you a fool )waki frnly."

Mr. A. C. Woodcock hit re eutered school',

ami intends to complete the course this year.
The Senior heartily welcome him to their
clou, which now number sixteen and professes
to be a bright even as the boasted Logicians'.

We notice in the reading rouni(Frof. Bailey')
a number ef itaudard magaxiues, and both
English and German paper. Thia affords th
student an opportunity of puttiug to a some-

what practical use hia knowledge of German
acquired during the course.

It ia concluded that the class iu mechanics
are receiving electrio shocks, from the strange
sounds aud shriek which eniinat from Prof.
Col'ier's room. However, we have heard of uo
accident so serious aa that which occurred last
year, when one of the young ladle fell to th
floor as If she had been In th path of a can.
nun ball

Chapel Exercise's.

Last week, President Johnson again eallod
(he students Into the auditorium to adilress
them on subject of importance; the chief of
which was the conduct of some of (he young
gentlemen on the evening of the fire some two
or three week ago. It seem that two of th
saloon were thrown open, freK whisky being
offered io all; and some of the students yielded
to the temptation. One wa expelled and three
of four publicly reprimanded. '

Dear brother; you'll take it kindly
If we give you a little "preachr
llecall to your mind that standard
Tou've each determined to reach I

Hint highest Ideal of manhood

Which shall bn your reward smile day,
If you zealously guard yoiir thought
And actions of to day.

Oht never grow thoughtles aiid weary,
But ever be brave aud true I

You must watch for yourselye
No comrade can watch for you ; .
Or search iu the depth of your heart
An J dispel the shadow with light
Do this alone with your God

If you'd change th wrong to right

And oh I we appeal to your honor

That you shun temptation afar I

For If once your honor is injured,
Can you ever remove the near t
Let It never be said of another

That he ha fallen so low

In th scale of moral behavior

That he in disgrace must go.

You need not a moment' reflection
In order the wherefore to see
That we would have you so good'
Just "aa good a good can be."
Fur you, dear boys, are ours J

Onr "brothers" as you know,
With whom the fates have destined
Your "sisters" to come aud go.

EUTAXIAX.

The --utaxians.

At the lust session uf tlk society, the resi-

dent being absent, tlx occupied

the chair, a ha been the Awe ori two or three
previous occasions. Viae' PreS't Lockwood has

already won the estaeuf arfd admiration of the
Eutaxlan

Hie question for discussion last Friday waa ;

"Resolved, That th study of Greek and Latin
should be oTitlonul In an institute profeAing1 to
give a lilMral education." The del ate waa one

of the best we have had for some time. It waa

conducted by the younger member of the so-

ciety; aiid showed a great deal of study and
crfreful preparation. It stands th ofder mem-

ber in1 hand to begin to brlghton up or they
may be left In the ihade by these members.

Yesterday, the question uf open session was

discussed. The Laureans may probably expect
soon either to be entertained by the eloquence

of the Eutaxians, or not to be.

Editorship Again Changes Hands.

On account of hi sickness, Mr.'M. A". Miller
waa compiled to resign ht office a editor and
leave town for b'e thne. W hope he may

speedily recover, and shuiild he be again elected

to tl saute office that the end will be as much

of a success as the begiuulng.

We now extend the band of welcome to Mr.
Turn'et Oliver1, who baa been elected by the
ljmreaiu to perform the duties of the above-

named office during the remainder of the tenu.

Kormals.

The Normals have chosen Miss Alice Parish
aalutatoriaa and Mr. IL' II, Headrick as vol.

edictorian. Ws believe they will do honor to
the class. The Normals "ran the gauntlet
last week, and since we bear it reported that
none of them broke down we conclude that
either their must be immense,

or that they did not have so good teat as did
some of the Senior on like occasion.

A Washing- .- Gently! fellow student, whit
tle not uon your lady' carpet, lest she "ship'
you and you b left to fiht life's battle alone

COUNTY TUDGE APPOINTED.

Governor Moody yesterday appointed
Mr. J. C. Church Counly Judge of Larw

county for the unexpired term. Mr. Church'
will make an excellent officer. The Gov.
to'be congratolatid upon hi choice.'

Real Estate Transactions for February

Geo M Cooper to Hovoy, Humphrey k Teet,
lot In Eugene; consideration, $1000.

Geo W Cartwright to Daniel Payton, 1C0

acre; con, $2000.

Heir of A Barlow to Ira Hawley, 320 acre;
con, tOOOO.

B Mason to O A Stanton, land; on, W.
A Vaughn et al to Oregonlan Railway Co,

laud; con, $173,

. J 1 Vaughn to Oregon Railway Co, land;
con', $!.

M Tavlor to O R Co, hind; con, $73.

T J Vai-i'li- to O R Co, land; con, $1.7.

G R Ward to O R Co, laud; con, 81i.7.

II L Thnmwii! lo O H Co, land; cm, $1.70.

Thus Id W S McFaddon, land;
con, $3.70.

K J Spencer to W R (lilfry, land; con, $4331

T H Crawford to lUWca Currier, 2 acres;
con, $42.7.

f
A W Gilmm to John A GibsAi, 320 acres;

con, $2000.

Wm Oshurn to B F Kyle, 80 acres; con,
woo.

J W Lawrence to J A Scott, lot in Eugene)

con, $810,

I,ewis McFarlaud to B C Peiiningin; lot lit
Eugene; con, $.'00.

II C Peiiulngton to Joshua J Walton, lot 'n
Eugene; con, $J00. . . .

(

Samuel Clifford to Julia A Scott, lot In

cn, $173. .

i W Fitch to Julia S Wood, IN) acres; con,
$870.,, , . . .. .

1$ F Dorrls to J B Coleman, lot in Eugene;
con, 51 TOO. , .

M L Hendricks tn A M Hendricks, land:
coil, mi'iluaf.

A M Hendricks to M t. Hendricks, land;
oon, nominal. , . . , .

ii M Klchonlsnn to A J Wood, 100 acres;
con, $850. . , ,

J D Hampton to Jno Hnndsaker, 29 acres)
con, $L ....

John Handsaker to Jesse Cox, 40 acres; con,
,

Elizabeth Conacr to C F Hamilton, lot In
Eugene; con, $250,

J W Matlock to A and C II Matthew, land;
con, $1000.

M M Gillespie to school district No. 87, 1

acres; con. $1.7.

F M Smelsen to L Solomon, 101 acres; con,
$2000.

G H Parks to A 8 Currier, lot in Eugene;

mm, $000. ,

Phoebe B Kinsey to Nancy R Rush, lot in
Kugene;, oon, $1.70.

Thus Judkius to J A Thompson, 103 acres;

oou,$50U
D C Bruce to Geo H Parks, lot In Eugene,

oon, $223.. ... . ,

Personal.

Miss Nellie Locke i lying very ill at her
hoaie in this city.

Messrs F, B. Dunn aud J. F, Robinson
went to Portland last Tuesday morning.

Miss Amanda Irvine, of Albany, is visiting
at the residence of her sister, Mrs. L. Bilyen,
In this clt)

We understand that Miss Augusta Patter- -

on will soon leave for California to attend

the Mills Semiuaryi

Mr. W. Ti Camntiul! was registered at the
St. Charles Holel, Portlaud, lasl Mouday.

lie arrived home yesterday.

Mr Q Bettinsu has been quite ill at bis
residence in this city during the past week.'
He is at present considerably hotter.

Mr. S. II. Friendly leave for San Fran
cisco, Monday, for the purposo of purchas
ing a spring and summer stock of goods.

Mr Win Honshaw has been confined to his
room during the past week with sickness,
At last account he was improving slowly.

Mr. A. V. Peters and wife left lost SattiN
day morning for a visit to the Eastern HUtoS

and Europe. They will probably bo absent
about six months.

Mr. Winfleld Have's is. wo are nleased to
state recovering from tho recout severe fall
he had on tl railroad; and is uow ablo to be
about the streets.

Miss Rosa Stelnhoisori formerly of Eu- -

genii; was married io $U A Friedenrioh, s

Pendleton merchant,' in Portland, laHt Mou- -

day. The former annnancemout was a mis- -

take.

Star Restaurant.

Mr, G. O. Gross has the above.
uamed restaurant, aud is always ready to
serve customers with th best meal served.
In any similar... place in Eugene He only

.J I a
employs white cooks, tneroiore doing away
with Chiueie cooking. Farmers, viva hurt a
trial, and we assure you that you will be
satisfied.

Mors CAftik' Soik Mr. tf. It. Cochran
sold to Geo. Fisher for Johnson of Portland
last Monday, four head uf eattlo for 170.66
per head. Mr. Walkor Young sold nine
head, weighing' ,1148 lbs per head, which,
brought him $08.88 por head. lie also sold
to the same parties two calves at 7 cent
per pnuud, one Dine months old, weighing'
557 lbs, which brought the modest sum of
$30, and the other 3 month old, weighing'
300 lbs, for $23.20. A pretty nice price for
young cattlo.

Lost. A hound belonging to Mr. Henry
Owens, of this city, broke his chain and
wandered off one day this week. The last
heard from the dog was in the neighborhood,
of Irving. The dog is described as follows:'
Body block, with red breast and legs;' hod
collar on when last seen. Any person deliv-

ering th dojr to Mr Owen will be paid $10;'
nr anyone giving information of hia where-

about will be liberally rewarded.

A Tticsnox. School district clerk are re-

quested to forward to the county auperin-tcadeu- t,

immediately after the annual elec-

tion, a full liat of officer, with postoflice ad-

dress,

Diaix-- In Portlanil, Feh. 27, 1883, Abraham'

A, you'lgest son of Meyer and Len- Rosen-

blatt, aged 2 years and 32 days.

c.

FOU MA1WIIAL

ITER KB V ANNOl'XCE MYSELF AfVr a eandi lU for the office of Mnn-hA- sub
S to the will i.f tho st the p..!! n i
A'lfrU 2, lssx JVM Mi t 1; F.'


